Instructions for the German Test

I. Log onto your PC

II. Open an Internet browser (Mozilla Firefox or Internet Explorer) and go to [https://ilias.studium.kit.edu](https://ilias.studium.kit.edu)

III. Log into ILIAS

Use the input field for *external users without KIT account* (*Externe Nutzer ohne KIT-Account*). Log in using the login name and password selected by you. Click *login* (*Anmelden*).
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KIT: Studierende und Angestellte (KIT-Account & KIT-Partner-Account)

IV. On the top left hand corner, click on "Magazin“ > "Magazin – Einstiegsseite“ (in English it’s "Repository")

a. Choose “Interfakultative Einrichtungen”,
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b. Scroll down and choose “Studienkolleg”,

c. Scroll down once again and choose “Deutsch als Fremdsprache”,

d. Then select “PRÄSEMESTERKURSE…..”.

V. Choose the level you think you already have and choose from the “Aktionen”-drop-down list “Beitreten”
a. Levels offered are A1, A2 or B1. Please choose the level you think you already have accomplished, NOT the level of the course you want to take.

VI. Please complete the test (there is a time limit of 30 minutes!) and press the send button to submit the test.